St. David’s Presbyterian Church
98 Elizabeth Avenue, St. John’s, NL A1B 1R8
April 24, 2016
Enter to Praise God
Welcome and announcements
Presbytery Edict
Instrumental Prelude
Entry of the Bible
Call to Worship
L: All who thirst, come to the water.
Come, all who are weary;
A: come, all who yearn for forgiveness.
L: The Holy Spirit, through Jesus Christ, has washed over us,
A: and our gracious and holy God beckons and blesses us.
L: Drink deeply of these living waters.
A: Glory to you, O Lord, glory to you.
Opening Worship: As The Deer
You Are The Light Of The World
Come To The Water
Prayer of Approach, Confession, Assurance of Pardon
The Lord’s Prayer
Children’s Hymn: #773 Jesus bids us shine
Children’s Time and Prayer
The Word of God Proclaimed
Prayer for Illumination
Scripture Readings: 1 Kings 19:1-18 (530-531)
Psalm 4 (Responsive) (pp.804-805)
Matthew 5:13-16 (pp.1440-1441)
Hymn: #699 All the way my Saviour leads me
Sermon: "How much salt do you need?"
Responding to the Word
Offering, Offertory Prayer of Dedication, Doxology Hymn #79
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession

Depart to Serve
Closing Song: Fill My Heart
Benediction
Choral Amen
Instrumental Postlude
We WELCOME everyone to our worship today and pray that this hour
might be one of refreshment and spiritual joy. Please make yourself
known to us by signing our register near the church door as you enter
our sanctuary. A CRECHE for infants and toddlers, staffed by
volunteers, is available through the door nearest the Memorial Tree of
Life. A Fellowship Time is held after worship in the Hall. Please come
and join us.
We would like to thank the band this morning for leading the worship music.
We would like to thank Rev. Derek Krunys for leading the Worship Service
this morning.
St. David's will be holding a double wammie; a joint PLANT SALE and
GARAGE SALE on June 4th. The plant sale will start as usual at 9 am and the
garage sale will start at 10am. Please consider us as you do your spring
gardening, and household de-cluttering, down sizing, or sadly - moving.
If you need to store some good stuff, please contact the church and leave your
details with Monica. If you need to have some plants picked up, also contact
Monica. We would also ask you to consider volunteering for activities
associated with these sales. More details will follow.
Flowers have been placed in the sanctuary this morning for Laureen
Cumming from April, Tom, and the boys, Hugh, Jane and Ewan and families.
The Rev. Karen Horst, Moderator of the 141st General Assembly, will be
in St. John’s over the next few days. She will be the guest preacher at St.
Andrew’s 11 AM service on Sunday, April 24 th, 2016. Following the worship
service, the youth of St. Andrew’s will be providing a hot Lunch for those
interested in meeting the Moderator personally. An invitation is extended to
anyone at St. David’s who may also wish to take advantage of this great
opportunity to meet the Moderator.
The youth group will organize another Movie night in St. Davids, it will be
on the Sunday of 1st of May from 6 pm in the Armour room. This time we
will be watching a Christian movie that was chosen by the youth, the title is:
Courageous. This is a good opportunity for the youth to get together with the
congregation and have fun, so everyone is very welcome.

St. David’s is a lively congregation of people from many
backgrounds, young and old, from Newfoundland, from
mainland Canada and other places around the world. A very
old congregation, begun in 1775 as “The Dissenting Church
of Christ at St. John’s”, it became part of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada in 1938, and took the name St. David’s
in 1959.

St. David’s
Presbyterian Church
~Welcomes All ~

Our historic roots nourish a mission-minded, scripture based
church which seeks to express the faith for the modern day.
Our aim is to foster a welcoming, loving and joyous spiritual
community where all worshippers feel comfort and enjoyment.
Church activities – Newcomers welcome
Board of Managers fourth Wednesday of every Month
Session every 3rd Tuesday of every Month
Prayer Shawl Ministry 1st Tuesday of every month @10 am
AMS 2nd Sunday afternoon of every Month @ 12 :30
WA last Tuesday of every Month @ 12 noon
Food for Thought Tuesdays @ 7-9 :30 pm (71 Stirling Cresent)
Women’s Bible Study Wednesday Mornings @ 11 :45 (Lori Kim
den Otter)
Quilter Group, Willing hands Wednesday afternoons @ 1:30 pm
Good Companions (Seniors Group) Thursday afternoons @ 2:00
pm
Choir practice Thursdays Evenings @ 7:30 pm
Bible study Sunday mornings @ 9:30 am
Call the Church Office for more details 722-2382
Worship Leader: Rev. Derek Krunys
Music Director: Brian Way
Session Clerk: Lillian Crawford
Manager on Duty: Csongor Matyas and Annamaria Imre
Elder on Duty: Andy Versteeg and Lori-Kim den Otter
Church Administrator: Monica McNeill
www.stdavids.nf.ca
www.facebook.com/stdavidsstjohns
In case of emergency, St. David’s has an Automated External
Defibrillator (AED)! It is located on the wall just outside the
Church Office

St. John’s, Newfoundland and Labrador
Congregation founded in 1775

